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Meeting Sunday to Mark Jewis·h State 
B'nai B'rith Lodge Instructions Given for SOS Drive _ , 
To 1nstaU Tuesdav Norman Alper, Providence SOS· supplies fof The "Jewish people of . Because pick-ups cannot be 

Installation of officers will ~ Chairman, this week announced I Europe will be completed. I made before Sunday morning, 
held by Roger Williams Chapter lhat many more volunteers and ~he Red Cross has given Jts May 23, contributors who won't 
and Lodge Tuesday evening at 8 trucks are need~ for Sunday, I mobile canteen for the day. I be home are asked to leave their 
o'clock in the ballroom of the May 23. Trucks and volunteer A letter was received by all gifts of separately bundled cloth
Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. Joseph workers, he said, will report ·at l Providence Jewish. nomes this ing and bags of food on the porch 
Berenson, president of B'nai 9 a. m. on May 23 to the Produce I week telling of the one day col- ; or with an interest.ea neighbor. 
E'rith District 1, \vill be guest Market at Kinsley street. I ection. Ne;ict week a grocery sack ; The collection of supplies from 
speaker. In five or six hours the great '. is being mailed for gifts of cart- firms has begun · and will con-

Th~ b~ portion of the job of collecting, packing and ' ned and packaged-food and cloth· I linue through the twenty-first, 
meeting ,vill occupy only one shipping vitally needed relief · ing. 1 Bernard Goodman announced. 
hour, it was announced by of- · • · • 

fici~ uf the organization. A Home Seeks 1200 New Members , 
~;":gh ~C:. : new 8tud;~er Mother's Day was very appro-·, campaign is 1200 additional merr.- J"ewish home in the State of 
' e program O ancf- priately chosen as the opening ! bers so that there will be a total Rhode Island is a member." 
ing will follow to the music o " I day of the 1948 Home for the membership of 3000. Mr. Mich- The following women served as __ Carl -Tatz' urctiestra. 

Aged Campaign for additional ,1 af?lson made it clear that this hostesses at the brea_kJast: Mes-

R. L Jewry will salute the pi:o-
"isional government of the Jew
ish State-at a mass meeting this 
Sunday evening, at s -o'cloctc,' in 
~he Shei;aton-Biltmore Hotel. it 
was announced this -week by 
Frank Licht, of the Zionist Emer
gency Council, sponsoring organ
ization of the demonstration. 

Mrs. Arehibald Silverman, not
ed Zionist leader, · will ~ the 
principle speaker of the evening. 
Others who will talk include Mr. 
Licht, Alter Boyman, Rabbi Mor." 
ris G. Silk, and other leaders in 
Zionist work. 

Admission is free and there 
will be no solicitations. 

Meanwhile in Palestine, Jew
ish leaders are preparing 'to pro
claim a Jewish-nation immediate
ly after the end of the British 
mandate at i2:0l a. m. Saturday. 

members. Samuel Michaelson, , number is necessary to meet the dames Ilie Berger, Jacob I . Fel
FBENCH FLYING FOR _ERETZ chairman, presided at a break- : Home budi?et _in operating the en- der, A. Heller, Samuel Michaei

PARIS-Many Jewish youths fast meeting held at the Home at larged and modernized Home with son, L Solomon, Hy Silverman, 
in France are volunteering dailYcl which many workers were pres- ' the recently added· infirmary. David Yanku, Mitchell Sherwin, 
for . flying cours:es opened in ent. I Mr. Michaelson said: "Our goal M~ Alexander, Mollie Levy and 

' Paris by the Jewish Agency for The goal announced for th~ will be reached only when every Fred Pinkney. 

Tel Aviv reported that this pro
~lamation may take the form of 
the American Declaration of In

- ,!lePendence. -Palestine. They will operate Hag~ _ • · · 

anah ~ when fully trained. Bowling Tournament Ress :o-KeadGJC Trade Groups 
Monday at Casino . I Alvin A. Sopkin, chairman ~f LAKE SUCCESS - With the 'ii Arrangements have been com- I the 1948 General Jewish Commit- Polish and Guatemalan delegates I pieted for the second H~d Bow- tee Campaign, this week an- hinting at affirmative action, the 
ing Tournament, to be held this nounced the appointment of Jo- question of recognition of the 
Monday ,..evening, starting at 8 seph-W. Ress as chairman of the Jewish State-which Jews say 

- -The Wayward Press o'clock at the Casino Alleys on Trade and Industry Division of they will proclaim next &turoay 
The wedding of a Providence Pine street. The Knights of Py- the coming drive. Mr. Ress, an ·-has taken precedence even over 

couple last Sund,ay at the Shera- thias, Providence Fraternal and ardent worker in all previous last minute UN efforts to agree 
ton-Biltmore Hotel was reported the Olympic Club \vill- compete GJC ·campaigns, for the past upon an "emergency regime" for 
the following ~y in the Provi- for the new Hera}d trophy in three years has been chairman of the Holy Land. 
dence Joumal and Evening Bulle- the first edition of this newspa- the Businessmen's Division., Jorge Garcia Granados of 
ttn in an unusual and unjournal- per's expanded bowling program. In ~aking the appointment, Guatemala warned the General 
istic fashion. ' Twenty representatives of each Mr. Sopkin stated, "I am very Assembly's Palestine subcommit-

Wblte doves, champagne, bush- of the three organizations will be _ pleased that Mr. Ress has agreed tee-which was discussing a new 
els of flowers and 80 waiters took divided into four 5-man teams, to serve as chairman of.the Trade emergency regime plan suggest-
precedence over the marriage with the top bowlers rolling on and Industry Division, since he is ed by Finn Moe of Norway-that 
vows. the "A" teams, the next best on an energetic and devoted cam- it is within the sovereign right 

A wedding is a sacred occasion, the "B's" and so on. The league paign worker and follows 'Jf UN-members to recognize new 
probably the most important whose teams pile up the highest through on· any job that he un- states and that his country was 
event in the average pei:son's life. nu\Dber of the 16 match points at dertakes. Our Trade and Indus- reserving the right "to do what 
It ls not admirable of a respon- stake \vilJ win the cup. JOSEPH W. RE'-.S (Continued 00 ~ %) is right" after May 15. 
slble newspaper to make of a p• -W ~- , The Polish delegate, Julius 
weddlng an hllarlous mockery for 1oneer omen s Donor Affair Tuesday Katz-Suchy, reminded the l2-na-
pubUc entertainment. A -Jewish newspaperw<>ntan tion sub COl'llilllttee that ·any UN 

The Herald ls not. defending the I and a Jewish actress will be the body which attempted to assert 
Javbhness of the ceremony or Its I t h 1 authority in Palestine after the gues s at t e annua donors at-
Jac.k of good taste. But it hArdly fair of the Pioneer Women to be British mandate ends Friday mid-
reflects on the integrity of the held Tuesday afternoon at the night might be acting contrary 
dally prtlS8 on whom we depend Narragansett .Hotel, it was an- to the UN Charter, which forbids 
for objective reporting when the nounced by Mrs. Harry Sk!ut, the UN to interfere in the inter-
beadllnes In each succeedfng edJ. general chairman. nal affairs of any state. 
tlon of the paper throughout the Miss Jean Jaffe, an outstanding 
day became so mallclom that journalist, will be the guest 
even the laymen, unfamlllar with speaker. A member of the edl-
lhe niceties of JoumaJlsm. (111111>- torlal staff of The Day, a Yiddish 
ed the Intent of copy reader and newspaper in New York, :Miss 
rewrite man. Jaffe has traveled as a feature 

.Many other weddings have writer in Europe and the Middle 
been performed In ihl.s city In East. She was a foreign corres-
whlch mp SUID8 of money have _ pondent In Palestine for The Day 
been spent. We are disturbed from 1935 to 1939. She is cur-
t.Ila& tbls:~ one WM sin- rently covering sessions of the 
rW out for IAlCh v1clOat1 PN!9fflo United Nations Security Council. 
taUar MALVINA RAPPEL (Centlnued on Pap I) 

Starting This Week 
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-MowAR0Jo1mson, · 
DELiCIOUS MEALS 

DAIRY BAR 

/ 

Only 12 Miles from Providel)ce 
Route No. 1 at No. Attleboro 

. Open 'TUi Midnight 

.CERAMIC .. SUPPLIES 
CJ,.ys, Glaze•, Caating Slip,, 

Roger'~-Electric Kilns 
Vi,itora Welcome 

Studio Open Mondwy
Tucaday and Thuraday 

1 :30 to 7 P. M. 

DOROTHY STREETER 
STUDIO 

. 246 Rugby St. (Cor. Can St.) 
For lnformatio'~ 

·c;all Stuart 183\ 

Want -the Correct Time? 
Leave Your Watch At 

AL-SAN::-,..... ,, /_ WATCH 

-~~- ;REPAIR . ' 

--- --- ... 
Want that Clean New Look? 

Leave your Clothes . At 
· Light House 
~ Cleansers 

AL-SAN WATCH REPAIRS 
844 ½ Broad St. HO 6028 

Alterations 
Expertly and Reasonably Done 

MRS. L. ROTHSCHILD 
76 Corinth Street 
Phone Stuart 2783 

M1ASS M1EETl1NG and CEtEBRATl'ON 
.of the NEW ~EWISH ST A TE 

by Mizraebi Zionist Organization 
Sund.ay Afternoon, May 16, 2 P. M. 

Sons .of Jacob SynagJ<>gue 
GUEST SPEAKERS 

RABBI CAROL KLEIN. RABBI MORRI!=; G, SILK, MRS. 
ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN, ISAAC MOSES, JACOB J. ALPRIN 
and MRS. MORRIS LECHT. 

oup e Wanted 
Cou11le wanted to keep house 

for man living alone In apart• 
ment. R1mt free. Other house
hold 11rlvlleges. Write B o x 
2163, Jewls~ Hemald. 

The arrangements committee 
consists of Isaac Moses, Sigmond 
H9rowitz, Maurice Schwartz, Ira 
Kelman, David Richard, Leo Lie
berman, · Maurice Field arid San
ford Zarum. r 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
. 1U1d EMBAL)ffiR 

Me:morials 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewis)1 Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

458 · HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

Unveiling of a Memorial Plaque 
In memory of 

OUR DEPARTED FRIEND AND BROTHER 

MAURICE BERGEL 
?n Sunday, May 16, 1948 at 4 p. m. 

at CONGREGATlON SONS OF ZION 
45 Orms Street Providence, R . I. 

Relatives and Friends Are Asked to Attend 

T 
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PROVIDENCE.GO. OVER TH,E TOP IN THIS_ DRIVE 10· il1E:LP THE ,DESTITUTE OF ·E·QJIO,E--

. Here's \fhBi YOtJCan Do Righi NOiyr . 
Go . through your closets, y Qur attic, · your trunks 

and cedar chests-dig out all the clothes you don't wear. 
Men's, women.'s, boys' and girls'-it makes no difference, 
just so the garments can be worn. Tie .them together 

__ and then call GA 6182 and· tell ~OS that you'H have a 
bundle ready for t he big collectfon, day.-::Sunday, May 

28. Then 1,ook around for canned food- put them aside . ~ . · " ' . . 

a~d wait for the f~ ~g·you' ll get In the mall shortly. 

FIil the bag and hold It until May ·2s. Be sure to call 
d . ' ~ 

GA 6182 and tell SOS that you have the clothes and 

food ready. Remembe~A &i82. 

1 It. ~ill co~e to y'ou thtough the mail. 
When you get it, start filling it · with • 

. cam1:ed goods and other non~perishab'le 
food. Whate:ver you give will help to · 
keep ·.some Hungry children h a pp y . 

. ' 
When you fill it, call GA 6.182 and tell 
SOS to pick_ it up on Sunday , May 2-3. 
Don't forget the nurnber-GA-6182. 

• 

GO THRU YOUR CLOSETS, YOUR ATIIC, YOU~ TRUNKS-DIG OUT THE OLD CLOTHES, TIE. 
THEM UP AND HAVE THFM READY FQR THE COLLECTION DAY. 

' . . , 

SUNDAY ; MAY 2 3 r -d 
REMEMBER THE NUMnER • GASPEE 6l82 
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~ · Beco~ Floor .(Opp: 8/iepa_rd.'a) 

z -:-=:== OA 1268 --------. .;:r.1 - --· ---- . . - - ----- ----~e,.....-·------------. 
~ New E,ngland's 
~ 
ll-< ·Largest 
-~ Record Stock 

B·EACON SHOPS 
MILTON ISRAELOFF, PROP. 

905 No. !\fain Street 

UN 082<, Open Eve1•y Night 

-DIAPER 
SERVICE 
OF R. I.,- nrc. 

I , 
Now Offers Twice-a-week Ser
vice. to All Shore Points, includ
ing Narragansett Pier. 

· Call UNion 0680 
• ~Twice-a-wee~ DE p E N·D 

ABLE. delivery. · 
• Same diaper11 returned each · 

time. ~ · 
e A 11 d l a p e r s ,Individually 

folded. · · · 1 

Not connected '¢th any other 
·diaper service or laundry. All 
work done in our own plant. 

'Hartford, Conn., formerly of ave~ue, and plans a Juiy wed

•.; ,:J!obo~ed at -~l~ower ' .. , 
:.K miscellaneous "'shower · in 

ho~o~ Qf / Miss , Rose LeWis was 
held in E;st Greenwich· la:st ~eek 
by the Misses Pora; , Etta ang 
R<ise ·waterman and Mrs. Jacoff 
Morewitz ; ol Hampton, Vji.. Ap
proximately: ..35 guests ;'at.t~ded 
from· Eas.f Greenwich, "'P~wtucket 
and Providence. Fresh-cut gar
den flowers with blue tapers 
were used- for the centerpiece. 

Schnelder-Shapiro 
Providen~. have announced the cl!ng. 
birth of their first child, a son, 
Arnold Charles, on May 7. Mrs. 
Sholovitz was fo_r,m~rly. Miss Celia 
.K,apelow. . ·: 

The wedding of .Miss Ruth 
( Continue(J on .Page 5) 

. · ·'.- Miss Brl>sofsky Honored 
· A ,luncheon · for Miss -R~l;>ecca 
~Brosbfl3ky, daught~r of· .Mrs. 

Miss Lewis is the daughter of 
Mrs. L. Lewis of Pavilion Ave
nue, Provide,rw.e.· Her f\l'!nce is 
Barney Waterrrian, g.9n df Mr. I. 

Waterman tnd. _ the l~fe Mrs. l\llSS AVIS SWARTZ 
Annie Waterman of East Green- .!Ur. and Mnr; ~,ank F. Swartz 
wich. Their we·dding :is ' plapned of Forest Streei annou:nce the 
for June 17. · 

engagement of their daughfer, 

J;3essie" B. Brosofsky O of Third 
Street, · was · given at Johnson's 
·Hummo!!kS Grill~ last we~K wttl! 
50 guests attending- from New 
Yprk, Newport, Fall River and 
Prbvidence. Mrs. Samuel Pepper 
and Mrs. Harold Sadler were co
hostesses .. 
~he wedding of Miss Brosofsky 

adn Arnold Pepper, . son -of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samue] Pepper, of,Oak
Jand Avenue,"·will be held . on: 
Ju~e 20. • ' · · 

Out-of-Town Vlsit<>r . 
· Mrs. Daniel Freeman GL. Los 

Angeles is visititJg Mr. apd Mrs . 
Oscar Klemer i of · 100 · Glenham A Son t9._th_e ·Zarcliel'ls Miss Avis Swart;z:, to Manµ~I Yac-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Zarche,n · of kolow, so;. ~f- Mr. _and Mni: Louis s.treet. Mrs. ,Freeman and ·Mrs. 
S u m t e r Sti,:,eet announce the , Klemer are ·sisters. P. Yackolow ot ·Bost9n; )fass. 
birth of their first child, ii son, Miss. Swartz is a graduate of Bridal Luncheon Held'. 
Stuart Ian, on April '22.- Mrs. Mrs. A.very Shallert of Kipling 
Za·r<'hen is the former Miss Har- Hoi,e High School and Bryaut street'. held a bridal lunc-heon in 

College .and is a nil,!mhe.; of -Behi · 
ricl Krasner. honor of her qaughter, Miss Hope Sigma Gamma Sorority. 

Whites Have Daughter .' Mr, Yackofow was i' graduated Mincoff, .at TQp Hill Monday for 
Mr. and Mrs, H . Berric:k White, fro.m .Boston English lllgh School more thari 40 guests. Miss Min- ; 

of 51 Thackeray Street' announce ff · th fi f Burton Him and Boston University. He was . co is c iancee o : 
the birth of a daughter, Marjorie elfarb, son of Mr. and Mrs. . with the USO during the . war .. 
Gale, on April 27. '· A fall weddh_1g is planned; .'Louis Himelfa-rb of Dartmouth 

Home from Florida , , __________ ----· _ 
Miss Hope Levye of -;i,orimer 

A venue· and Miss Liliian · Kaut-
sh0im will hold- open house· and 
a · celebration · of the newly pro

man of Warwick Neck have re- claimed Jewish State at their 
tun~ed home after ari extend~d new home at 268 Hamilton Street 
stay at Miami Beach. this Sunday· !c!Vening from 7, to 

scimssheim Open House 11 o'clock. 
Rabbi ,ind Mrs. Morris ,.Scl}us-

/ 

-E:verything iii. 
' 

Double Celebration 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Westerman 

· of 40 Shirley Boul~vard, Cr:anston 
celebrate<;! Mrs. Westerman'.s. 
birthday -and their eleventh wed
ding anniversary Saturday, May 

NATHANIEL. 
SWARTZ ' 

Photographer ,... ... ~ ' 

·24 Braman · Street 
GAspee 5482 

·Wedding-
lnv.itations 

C·Hour Prbitlng Servfce 
Printed, Embosaed, Engraved 

Bar-Mitzvah Invitations 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHQWER CARUS-FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

AU Types of Prlnttnc 

T echnoprint c!,.~:~r,:.;!; 

PICTURE 
FRAMING 

FRAMED .PICTURES 
MIRRORS 

P1cg.up ·. Ii : DELIV(RY .SE~VICI 
Unframed Prints 

" n .tsktc, 
~ lNcJUI~ 

. 

Wallpapers 
and ·Paints 

Wal'lpai;iers suitably chosen 
help to accentuate the beau
ty of furniture, rugs and 
drapes. 

rw.ith a di11ner at the Frog Farm -~ -~-iis-si~~555555555SS55555555555555iijj~ 
for a party of. 12. Later . in the1 -iii 

_ EMPIRE 
. - Wall Paper & Paint Co. 
94 Empire St. GA 3378 

evening the <;ouple entertained 
friends at their home. 

, Pawtucket Visitor~ 
. M1:s . . Albert I. Levine and hen · 

I son, Richard Kenneth, of Boston 
hl!ve been visiting Mrs. Levine's 
parents,· Mr. and Mrs. Max Car-

Put. your cleansing on a "Pet~l-f resh." Basi~ 
It's easy to -find beautiful flowers when you knOW'.' 
where to go. It's easy to get cleartsing ihat's thor
oughly clean and Non-shine n.nished so that your 
dresses have a rich LIKE-NEW look •• '.!'rust Jaydeel 

Summer delight: 
lin of 23 Blodgett Avenue, Paw
tu~et. Mrs. Levine is the former 
Miss Celia C. Carlin. JAYDEE MOTH-PROOF STORAGE 

.si.lk sh·antungs 
Here's a distinctive Fashion 

Houiie Suit creation .. ...... de
signed with a woman's touch 
... ..... tailored with a man's\sldll! .., 

Note the clever pockJt ef-
fects ... ..... the natural, easy lines 
and lts budget-wise price of 

only 

Wide selection of colors 
and sizes! 

FOR FASHION FIRSTS· IT'S 

~~ 
370 BROAD STREET 

at Trinity Sq. 

• Opc'l.-J: ,,,ming6 & Mondaya 
till 9 P. M.-GA 1270 

Mrs. Rabinowitz Honored 
Mrs. -' Nellie Rabinowitz ·was 

hon9red by her sons an(! daugh
ters-in-law · on Mothets' Day at 
the· Home o~ the Aged Infirmary . . 
Other residents of the Home were 
invite.d to the ·party,- arrapged by 
Mrs. Rabinowitz' family . 

Pawtucket Veteran Engaged 

We call fpr. and deliver your garment.a, or you may, 
prefer to bring them to one of our conveniently located 
~tores. N.ext-day st?re service on . "Non-shine" cle,.anains. 

J.ri·y·o€€ CL€ANSEI\S T7 . DEXTER. 1234 
• 1 & Exchanq~ St. 163 Broad St. 151 lmlth St. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. J . Trager · of .,----...... -------------------------,. 
the Bronx, N. Y. have announced 
"the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Diana Trager, to Israel 
Schwartz, son . of Mr. and Mrs. 
!~adore Schwartz of Hamilton 
Street, Pawtucket. The prospec
tive bridegroom served with the 
U. S. Marine Corps in WQrld 
War II. 

:Sonklns Have First Child 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sonkin or 

Mulberry Street, Pawtucket, have 
announced the birth of their .first 
child Ellen Sue, on May 10. Mrs. 
Sonkin is the former Miss Lillian. 
Markowitz of New York City . 

Sholovltz' Have Son 
M'r. and Mrs. Herman Sholo

vitz of 34 Edgemere Avenue, 

Opc>n Dally 9:00 a.m.-5:80 p.m. Tel. GA OM2 

Agnes Hanks 

-- DRESSMAKING 
STUDIO 

Conrad Building, Rooms 45-46 

885 Westminster St. Cor. Empire St., Providence, R. I, 

Forl_!lerly of Fredley's , 

Alterations Custom Made Originals 

. -
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·Why go to New York 

,fo.r Your French ... ~ -

Candy ~nd -Rurrr 
Cherries}. · , 

HY· Dlwt·NSKY . 

Made l.n America ·by Famous 
European Ca11,dy 
. Manufacturers 

7~5½ ·Hope St. _ m ·_43s7 

' ... 
·, 

· Dupl.icate B:r.nlge 
· . Beth Israel Men's 

Club 
All Funds obtained to 

be used for · South Providence 
Extension Youth Movement 

. 60 ,Cents 
May 15 .:8:15 P. M. 

TEMPI,l!: BETH ISRAEL 
LOWER . VESTRY · 

' · . ('. ;], 

., 

Scene Arourid.·low~ 
. -•· 

• 
-----..... --. By ARLENE SUMMER-, . 

Sopklns Are Busy........ : ·Poor D.ot Sahfdperil: Dotty was 
The Sopkin family certa}nly is ~een last week7 on the golf co~rse 

b4~y these · days·, between the fu- at Le9gemont Country Club· 
ture mar:riages of Janis · to Bob throwing: h'.er clubs down in dis
Rothma·n ' and Ralph to · Selma gust as she inoaned, "I just can'.t 
Weiss. -Last Sunday night at the hit a ball!" But if yours truly 
Sheraton:Biltmore . Hotel a . for- knows 1\11'S. S. she'll ill}prove heF 
mal diii'ner da~ce .in :honor . of game at least ten points before. 
:flalph a~lil Selma was given by . the season'Sover, (P. s. ·she W~$ 
the Alvin. Sopkins. Garl Tatz and seen _the following day hitting a 
his · or.chestra 'furnished music-for bea4tiful ball!)_ 
dancing ·and · . ·solo · dances by ·Summer--Naimark Dinner .... ..... 
guests · provided'- lively entertain- More romance-Anne Nafmark 
ment..·Selma,- pie radiant br,ide-to: anq Merwin Summer:......that's Mer
be, was lovely in a strapless gown win, not Erwin-will be married 
o! green satin. Needless to · say, in. June. Anne was honored 
the party was grand. at a dinner and bridge -held, 

, Kay · the Dre.amer... .... . . last nigh! at the "Little Red Hen." 
Milton Kay is giving his friends The affair was , giveq by M'rs. 

a 'tale of woe ·these days. Seems Simon Summer, mother of the in-
he has day ·dreams of getting par tended gr~om. . . 
on every hole it) golf and he's· The Sopg Is Taboo ........ 
heartbroken when he awake11s. What ·is this very special song 

Samors. Anniversary .. ..... , ·· routine that Mrs. Paul Hall, Miss. 
' Mr. ' arid Mrs. Nathi,m Samors Janis Sopkin and Mrs. Monty 
will celebrate their twenty-fifth Sopkin do that' they label taboo? 
wedding anniversary in a. short I'd love to Sej:! _ it! 

.J 

. 'loT~ Pio DANCE· · Dane\ng will ~ - to Ed Drew's 0t 

' The Spring: .fol'mal t.0f 'Iota P~ orchestra it was announced by 
Sorority win . be held· at the Led- . · ' · : ' W lk f,f. · ·h · · · 

Cl. b Frid M 21 Maureen o o , c ai-Fman. gemont u ay ~Y · , " •. · . . · · ~ . . =· ,- . ,.. ~ ·-

·The ·Men's Club of Temple Ema.noel 
PRESENTS 

"ROOM SERVICE" 
A COMEDY IN , THREE A(JTS 

(Former .Hit Production Which Had a Run of .More 
Than A Year on. Broadway) . 

DIRECTED :QY SAUL SIEGLE 

W~ne~ay, May 19 Th~.-sday, May 20 
8:15 P. M. 

Nathan Bishop Junior High. Schbol 
(Corner Sessions Street and Elm~ove Avenue) 

TICKETS,-$1.00. plus ~x to the General Pu~Jic 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT TEMPLE EMANUEL OR MAY 
BE PURCHASED AT BOX OFFICE : ·• · . 

The -Cast lncl·udes 
Dr. Stanley Sunimer, Dr. Jason SeJg'el, Martin Zucker, 
Dan .J,!ICobs, Lester Coh~n, Harry Aibert, AIJ~ Markpff, 
:Mrs. Bernice Gerstein, Miss Claire Stone, Maj Carter, 
Norman Salhanick, Maynard Albert; Saul 'SJegle, and 

· Leonard Blazer. · · e TEA e PRIZES · e CAKE 

EnJOf Yourself and Supp4?rt 
The Youth Movement 

while. 'Congratulations, folks! Jiup, Two Three ...... :. 
· Jerry Schneider'~ Sendoff .. :..... Scene of the · week: Ben _Brier1-!-_-_-_-,....-~--------~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_",!'_-_-_-_-_---_-_-_-_-_ ... _-_ ... _ .. _-~---_-_-_: 

The many friends that he made doing a fancy danc~ne-two-· 
during his ·stay in Providence are three, one-two-three. Carefµl, Mr. 
going to m)ss Jerry ~ch'neider. Brier! Teacher's watching. 
Jerry, here fdr: 11e5hort year, leU Chit, Chat .. ..... . 

I for Indiana Mo,nday morning af- Outstanding couple: Mr. and 
HEADQUARTER,$ FOR d ff t th W ~ . I ter a ·sen -o ,a e ampanoag Mrs. Lou Stone. , DIAB·ETIC I C::lub Saturday night. Jerry was Just engaged: Louise Snider . 

~ · · • · presented with a traveling case, and Herbert Fierstein. The cou-
e1.-- ~ ~ FPOI~...:::::.. ·· ~,-· complete with everything down ple· announced their engagement 

to ii shoehorn. _ ' ' Saturday night at- the Gabana A Large line to Select From ,. . 
Prlees Reasonable PIU'.t of the Act.. ...... Club. 

Peirce's ' Any Saturday night you can be Well, folks, your roving repo_rt
sure to see .Lois Shatkin of Prov- er will be back next week (if you· 

, Health Sltoppe idence and Dexter .CoJ:ien of Fall like me) with more ·of the latest 
96 Dorrance Street I Ri:ver at the Cabana Club. ·Dex- in news and ,views, when I again 

· Opp. Narragamett Hotel I ter's already, part of the '-act! }lope to keep yo1,1 up to date on 
::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Dot Complains, Improves .. ... .,. What's What and Who's Who. 
I i , . 

JAMES 
GOLDSM·ITH 

Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 Industrial Trust Bide, 
Phone 

G'\ 6700 
Residence 

DJJ 4~75 

BURROWES 
Aluminum Combination 

SCREEN & 
STORM' SASH 

. WJNDOWS-DOORS-1'0.ROH.ES ,. 
METAL 

WEATHER STRIPS 
• All TrP• Window, a Doo,a 

BURROWES 
SCREEM-5 . 

IINOIII 1173 

75 Westminster 8\. 
UNlon 056.0 

' FREE E8TIMATJ8 ' 

\ 
was of Chantilly lace styled Wlth 
a Bertha collar and a Cathedral 
train. Her short veil fell. from a 
stephanotis headdr-ess, and she 
c;i.rried stephanotis and 9rchids. 

'(Continued from· Page 4) The corps of ushers were Dr. I 
Shapiro·, daughter of Mr. and Perry Sperber,, David Cole, Albert 

· Mrs. Isidore Shapiro 0of Belle~ue Katzman, Alfred Factor, Eric : 
avenue, and Rudi Larry Schnei- . Gottlieb, · William Wermuth, Wil-

- . j 

der, son of Mr. and !\{rs; Bruno liam Matzner and Norman Porn-
, Schneider of Davis · street, was erantz. 
held last Sunday at the Sheraton- The ·bride's attendants were all 
Biltmore Hotel. Rabbi Carol gowned. in pastel, shades. They · 
Klein of the Sons of Jacob Syna- carried cascade bouquets of roses 
gogue perfor_med the ceremony, and gardenias. 
assisted by Cantor Karl Kritz. Al The couple wlll li:ve at 72 Bel
Rosen and his orchestra !ur- levue avenue when they return 
nlshed the music. 1 from a trip ' to C1,1.ba. 

Miss Freida Shapiro, sister . of 
, the bride, was · maid of honor. 

The bridesmaids included the 
Misses Muriel Kaplan, Edith Sho
lovitz, ,Charlotte Dubinsky, Flor
ence Weiss, all of Providence, and 
Miss Miriam Blletsky of Boston. 
Other attendants were Mrs. Mor
ris Gordon, Mrs. Albert Katzman · 
and Mrs·. Norman Pomerantz. 

Flower bearers were Gayle 
Sperber and' Ann Salk. Joel 

Escorts Wanted 
for 

Entertainment 
Must Be Good Dancers 
Must Have Car 
Must be no less than 5' 

Tall 
10" 

Matzner and Melvl.n Baker were Mm,t be no less than 35 years 
ring bearers. 

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. Myer Malin 

old 

Wrlte Box 21M· 
THE ,JEWISH HERALD 

was best man. The bride's gown -----------------

" 

TURTLE NECK 
SWEATERS 

s5 
Your• qholce · green, 
tan, blu~, marooq. 

Hand-tailored, In ge.lJ, 
and Tropicals. 

' Ca'su'~i;: comfortable -and 
extremely good-lookin,g 

Stephen Girard sportswear 
'.gives you that easy feeling . 

, of being well dressed. 

Sport coats . . . 
Sport slacks. , 

39.5() 
19.50 

4.95. · sport shi.rts . .. .. 
White. on white Half Sleeve . 
spo1;i · s4~rts . . . .. . : . . . . 4.95 

CAREFREE 
_ JACKET 

s-29so 
From Callfornte . 
!xc~i~f~;.n G!ra~d 

WINDSOR 
.ASQUE SHIRTS 

$5 
The Buq ue ehlrt wllh 
tho dlffer,mt look. 

411 Rovlston ~I.. Hoston 

•· 

I . 

-~ 
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~ Woman W·anted 
~ For Children's Care 
t:f 
~ -

-i = = Ul 

Services of m<1therly Jewish 
woman · wanted to care for 
three chlldren in exchange .for 

· a good home on East Side. 
Call _PL 9305. ... - -

I Shawomet Cottage 

Z
~ For Sale 
r:.l - ·Cottage for sale at SJiawo-= met, five rooms, completely 
;:= · furnish~ frigidalre, gas 
~ range, hot . water, telephone, 
... screened-h} porch, l~edlate 
r:.l occupancy. Call DJ!: 3265. 
~ _ _ .=_- ,__. --~---,------

Cottage · for Rent 
At Shawomet 

_ Cottage at Shawomut for 
rent. Near beach • . Five rooms, 
all modern con~'1fences, 
screened-in porch. Call JA:ck
sori 9398. 

For Sale 
- At ;R.i.verview ~- ,... ....... - . ~ ~. 

. 

'_:--_;.summer . hom'e for S!l,le at 
' R(vervlew, - . Furnished, ~-6 
_ .rooms, i bedrooms, fireplace, 
-~ 2-e,3r_ garage, all conveniepces. 
. $6900. - · Rodman- Realty Com

pany, 1620 BrOad street. -

'~---------------

I 
F)-om Mr. and Mrs. Max Silver: 

m_an o; HO' Illchargson str~t, _ 
comes news _ that - their son, rvt. 
Ira Silverman, now stationed in 
Frankfur.t,· Germany, is enjoying 
a: furlo_ugh in Italy ........ The Silver-
iµans expect Ira home in June. 

The Haganah fighting force hi 
Palestine is ~ richer as a result 
of a donation kde this week by 
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Shapiro ih 
honor of the marriage last · Sun
day ot their daughter, R~th, tb_ 
·Rudi Schneider. 

The. election of Geor(ie Samd
peril f o the board of directors of 
the United Lubavit'cher Yeshi- · 
voth, whose cei:itral offic.es are 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. was announc
ed early this week .... .. Mr. Samd
perll, who has been keenly in
terested in the Lubavitcher or
ganization, including a pre-war 
visit to th~ Yeshivoth in Poland, 
recently bought a room in the 
Brooklyn school · where a tablet 
with the names of the Sam<;lperil 
family now is on display. 

Milton Sap~ley, president of 
the Miriam Hospital board of 
trustees, has been discharged 
following an operation and ex
presses his appreciation for . the 
kindness shown him by the Hos-
pital staff. _ 

Everyone is talking a b ~ u f 
the highly successful donor af
fair sponsored last Sunday even
ing by the Providence Chapter 
of Hadassah .. .... It is agreed on 
all sides ' that in terms of both 
attendance and money raised, 
Providence has never seen· any
thing like it before. ,, 

piean , ROOMS 

Narra. l.l359-J 
eooi · Galkin to Give 

Paper at Conclave MRS.~T. McCONVILLE 

35 Narragansett Avenue , 
Narragansett 

APARTMENTS 

Joseph ·Galkin, executive direc
tor of the J~wish Family and -
Children's Sfrvice and of the Gen
eyaf Jewish .Committee, will dis
cuss a . paper, · "Qise "York Prob
lems in Simultaneous Use of Mul
tiple Services," o~- May. 18 at the 

Dally • Weekly Seasonal _ national conference for Jewish 
::::.::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=--· soci11-l ~orkers ·1n Atlantic City. 

- -rhe conference opens tomorrow 
•DRIVEWAYS · eGARAG~ 

eSIDEWALKS 

eRETAINING WALLS 

Fine Work 

M. Torti, Cement & 
Roofing Co. 

WE 8646-M WE 1734-B 
690 Union Avenue 

and will continue· through Wed
nesday. SimeQn Kinsley, director 
-of the Jewish Community Center, 
is also planning' to attend. 

Apartment Wanted 
~ 

Young Je\vish couple would -
Jlke 2 or 3 room apartment, 

II • furnished or unfurnished on 
or before . June 15. Call, DE 
1891. ' 

~~ 
IN THE ClOWN HOTEL • OU.TU e2ot 

MAIN ENTRANCE ON "ARNET ST,-lOOIC FOR Tt ,t Sl&N 
l'UTUBINO Tml DB 

LINDA · LOPEZ 
Sensational "Cuban BomblllaeU" 

KAR DYRO JAY WESTON 
Ceatluoat Zate,tatameat Nl1htlr 

) 

Watermelon FRESI-I YOUNG PORK TO ROAST • RIB OR c:1-1:1NE· END 

11.J Ripe Southern 
A-, Si .. P-teee LB JC PORK LOINS Ls 59c 

- Oranges MILD- SUGAR CURED • WI-IOLE OR EITI-IE, I-IALF - • 

-~~:·t;s!:•ooz39c (OOKED HAMS - LB 6Sc 
- . Asparagus 

Fresh N- J_;..; • ftfe. -SMOKED •. MILD SUGAR CURED - REGULAR STYLE 

Lorge 6••!• S~lko _ Bunc:!> SHOULDE.RS - . LB 49c: 
Tomat.oes _ 1.~ 

~=::: lled . c;~~o. ~,c~ c· ¥BH~Sijl,CN_AKTIVEE~Ns\o->4-> :~C) ROAST,· 

C I . · . - BROIL or FRY 
ee~ - \ 

is ' $Jc': 
F,Mh Critp • L&E 19C PLUMP MEATY NATIVE 
PHcol- BUNCM FOWL 

Onions 
N- Crop I LBS . ,,-- C 
Tex .. _!l•rmudo FOR liCONOMICAL DISI-IES 

. Cucumbers HAMBURG -
~:::.,. . t FOR !SC ------

Potatoes HALIBUT 
iu~ Lalt9c New-Colilo,nio J LBS tif" 

Long Whit• Jli ~ ---------' 

I COD STEAK 
· ~rr::.i- ,~ 15c 

· Save on fine 
Broobid~ - 'Fresh Nali~• 

_Fresh Eggs Lars• 
DOZ 65C Sile 

Quality .PEAS Cloyerdale • Cheddar 

Loaf Cheese llLB 99 
Larv•, Sweet LOAF C 
YOfGerdHIJfJ~JSc 
Med.iu.,.81-

Puteurised Cheddar Variety 

Rich••,. lli~sHC Che~He Food !i: 89C 
. Small, Tender, Sw••t Finut • York State Flnast 22~.:s 43c Applesauce · 1 20ot 15 
Fine Food Value CANS C 
f ellsway i l~i:i; 19c Populu Crisp s h• HI-HO LB 19C Yor-Garden uns 1ne CRACKIIS PK6 

Tomatoes ba ... ;: 19c Broobide · WHk-End Flnor 

Finut Golden Stri!wberry ca~C:M 
PT ISC ·slllfeet corn ~iN 19 c 

PK& 

Luscious Hawaiian Juice 

Dole•s ""'A,,u ~~~ 16C FlnutWhlle _ IUICI -Rice P~O 19( 
A&B - For Quick LunchH 

rapiJ,. :~ 15c Luncheon Meat g,.~ ltJC 
FlnutFlaky O.en Bakri · All VatletiH 
P.le Crust t FKOS l9c Finast Beans 28oz tsc 
Pu.re NaHhmallow 

CAN . 

fluff_ UR 19c_ Friend·s •i•:A~~D 15 01 56C CAN 

LB 47c 

LB 55c · 
HADDOCK 

~-::;ht LI 19( 

-Values in 
Canned Fruits 

Richmoncl- suc:.ct or Hal.-ea 

Peaches tn~s49c 
FinutBarll•tt 

Pean ~'Nlfc 
D-pRed 
Prune r!::'~ 19c 
Richmond• S.leetN ftuita 

fruit ' 01~"!~~N Uc -
PREM 

Swif.t•a luftcheon M .. t 
"ilh Tender l'HI Added 

~2.~ ft9C 
Clo-..ermaicl Pu.re 

Honey 1~':t 29c 
N. E. 0Ten Bak.d. 

friend·s~~! 17c 
Franco-Ame1lcan 

Spa1hctt11~~517c 
A& B 'taaty 

~:,·,. Hash ~i>N 19c 

All Prlcee Ell'eet1n·al Plnl National SeU-SeniceSa,.r Markell In Thia Vicinil:,. 
, • S11bjKl lo Marke_t Chanin 

NEW ENCLAND'S LARCEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODS 

" 

~ ---· ·-

' 



--MIRRORS 
.Abbott Glass Company 

1046 \Vl:ST.llllliST 1"'B ST; 

Jjl 6520 JA 6521 

' 

Syd (;ohen: 
Games Called 

Because of SOS 

terested in other sports than the _....._.,... __ -,..... ...... - ... --·---· ----··----.... ---_._,,.. 
two already mentioned? That is " 16MM .SOUND & olLENT ,.. 

· the basis on ~ hich we will con- FILMS and · . 
d~ct our survey. Once the .. facts PROJECTORS 
are available .we \Vill try to start -FOR RENT 
the ball rolling to provide so~e 
community-wide competition for BY DAY, WEEK OR SEASON 

Ideal for Homes, 
that group as has been done -for Clubs, Organizations, etc. 
softball. Severa;I ideas already_ Co~plete Sound Film '3 .50 

I A week from this Sunday tpe , drive. The schedule for May 23 have been forwarded by men in- Program. 1reature 
Room for. Rent sos ca mpaign will receive the I has been postponed by Commis- terested in the project and it and Shorts ... . ..... : up 
At Barrington I direct attention _of the nati~n's ' sioner Tex Rabinowitz .with the should not be long before an an- SAMSON'S Tl~~p:~. M. 

Rooin for rent,- priv4 te home Jews. Other stories are carrying , appro:val of thl! leagues teams, nouncement is forthcoming. :m PORTLAND ST. con. ~ 
at Barrington Beach. Kitchen th~ details of the drive, which and all members of all teams are In the meantime, all sugges- ·rINE ST. ~ 
privileges. Couple or single seems certain to be a memorable strongly urged to spend the tions and ideas ~11 !>e welcomed. .GA 4H-16 'w - ... 
verson. Call Perr 2358. and successful one. Organizers of morning hours of that day work- .--------------------------- ; 
ouse or en tJ1e local campaign have not ing . as hard for the drive as they ~ 

At 8 • gt s pared . the horses in planning usually do for softball victories. ~ 
arrtn · On , ! a nd arra nging for the event. All the teams that had , been ;i,, 

Summer home· for rent for I The _ Centre Softball League, approached by l ast Sunday pledg- J; 
~ason. Furnished. Four sleep- ! which this week reaches. the half- ed their support and willingness 
mg room<;. For appointments I k . . . , t k W'th th·. f 1 ; 
and further info~mation call ! way mar · m its sprmg schedule, o wor . 1 1s orm~ an- : 
PL 9086 or WA 197lt;R. expects •>to have a hand in the nouncement. that there will be ;:::: 

~~~ 
l'l'E/'#~,#/1 R/P#I'-
ADMISSION 

no league games on · the 23rd it .~ 
is hoped that teams wili mobilize 
all their roster strength to work ~ -
for the drive. ~ -

Our community leaders are 
going all-ou_t to insure that large 
quantities of canned goods, cloth
ing and medical supplies will be 
co1lected for our unfortunate 
"lantzmen" overseas: Those of 
us who belong to the Sunday 
morning sunshine league, wheth
er it be so(tball, tennis, golf, rid
ing or constitutional walks can 

- do no less tha n chip in and do 
what we can. 

Thinking ot· getting out the old fishing rods 
and golf clubs? That's fine. But remember
they're. no use at all unless your car gets you 
there. So how about a thorough engine tune-up 
right now? Our experienced engine men can make 
a tired old car act like a yearling. You'll drive 
out In a <'.ar that's feelln' her ·oats and rarin' to go 
places. • . 

Intersta te Bus leaves termina l ' a t Union and Fountain si:s., 
Providence at 5:45 p. m. a nd regularly thereafter until 6 :30. N. E . 
Transportat ion busses w ill leave termina l in Pawtucket at 5:15 and 
Providence _at 5 Eddy St. at 6:20 nightly. 

WHETHER IT'S MEAT OR CHICKENS 

Fred Spigel's Kosher Market 
HAS THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 

And When You Buy Chickens You Get the 
Added Benefit of Clean Plucking by 
Freddie's Exclusive Machine Which 

Removes -All Pin Feathers 

SHOP FR.EDDIE'S FOR ouaim 
Fred Spigel' s K.o&her Meat Market 

170 WILLARD AVENUE GASPEESGM 

The Hera)d Bowling Tourna
r,nent (second edition) is set for 
next Monday evening at the Cas
ino Alleys on Pine Street. The 
action will start at 8 o'clock and 
Providence Fraternal, Knigbts of 
Pythias and · the Olympic Club 
will roll for the honors. None of 
the three rolled at the Casino 
Alleys dur ing their .. regula r sea
sons so all are on an even footing. 
The tournament is open to the 
public and present indications 
point to an eventful evening, 

Rules will be exactly the_ same 

For Pick-up and Delivery · 
C~I PErry 9000 

We Are Fluid Drive · · 
Speciali;ts 

as those ip operation at other _________________________ __,; __ . 

Herald tournaments. The five 
highest average men of each lea
gue will comprise the "A" teams, 
the next five highest the "B's" 
and so fourth. Three strings will 
be rolled with four points going 
to each division and a total of 16 
match points for the tournament. 
The league whose individual 
teams pile up the highest num
ber of these _16 points will be 
awarded the new Herald trophy. 

• • • 
Next month , this , column in

tends to ·survey the local sports 
scene with an eye to developing 
the program on a broader scale. 
This year has to date been a 
highly successful one from the 
standpoint of development. The 
softball league mushroomed in
to a healthy existence and shows 
<'Vldence of future gro~; and 
where the Herald used to sponsor 
one bowling tournament, It now 
has two. 

The sur face has only been 
scratched, however. There was 
tremendous Interest in softball 
and bowling ; it · W!IS, therefore, 
relatively easy to form the soft
ball league, while expansion of 
the Hera ld's i,owllng activities 
was practically essential. 

Wha t about those who are In· 

Yoll'll H~ve That Happy Look 

WHEN YOU KNOW 
YOUR CAR HAS BEEN 

Thoroughly Washed and Cleaned at 

Namerow' s Auto Laundry 
192 \>ine Street · . .141 Frlendablp Shee* 

C,ARS VACUUM CLEANED 
FREE PARKING WITH ALL WASH .JOM 

eGAS eEXPERT LUBRICATION eon. 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 

New TIRES Used 
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. ~ Volunteers to Develop New Cente.r--Camp -

• Volunteer "labor battalions" for ' thc use of Providence chi!- · Junds for the purchase price. ·_ 
are making week-end excursions \ dren. Thci·e arc nearly 25 acres Those who have contributed up 
lo Camp Centerland to develop of beautiful meadow, orchard and tu the present include Saul 
and _improve the site of the newly I woodland capable of ' accommo- Abrams, Norman Alper, -William 
acquired day camp in Scituate of dating over 300 ,children .- A near- Bloom,' Benjamin and Charles 
the Jewish Community Center to bJ 1·iver and cove complete the Brier, Alfred A. Archie, Irving 
ready it for opening ·on June 28. natural advantages of the new a nd Louis Fain, Saul E . R. F,ein-

Simeon Kinsley, director of the location. bel'g, Abe C. Fine, Sidney Flanz-
Center,,,..has asked that volunteers The acquisition of the property baum, Raymond G. Franks, -Max 
call either DExter 67.:!0 or DEx- was made possible by the gener- Genscr, George Gerber, ' Max 
ter 6175 to help in the work es- osity of a group of ·men lea by • Grant , Merrill Hassenfeld, Philip 
sential for the inauguration · of Harry Schwartz who contributed C. Jo~lin '. Sidney Kane, Arthur 
one of the most · unique day $2000. Milton Kay . was another Kaplan, Mil ton and Barney Kay, 
camps in the country. · It will be pioneer in leading the fight for Simon Kessler, Leo Logan, David 

WESTMINSTER AT 

NOW OFFERS YOU 
Th·e Thrill of Individualized 

Fitting. by 

·.MICHEL 
NOTED EUROPEAN DESIGNER 

WHO IS NOW AFFILIATED WITH STRONG'S 

We Guarantee Your Fur Garment, Whether It Is Being 
Restyled, or Tailored to the Latest Fuhlon, WIii More 
Than 811,t.lsfy You In ltegard to Style and Flt. 

AS FiOR PERSIANS 

Meyers, Harry Pinkerson, Samuel 
Rapaporte, Jr,., Samuel and Hy
man Rpsep,, Si~mond Rosenblatt, 
Charles Rothman, Milton G- Sap
insley , Harry A. Schwartz, Sam
uel Shore, .Alvrn A. Sopkin, Ed
win Sofo enko, Editn Sporer, 
Meyer Stanzler, Walter Sundlun, 
Nathan Temkin, Arthur Winkle
man. , 

Center Adds 588 
New Members 

A total of 55~ new members 
were added to the Jewish Com
munity Center, Irving Jay Fain, 
chairm)-11 of the membership en
rollment drive, announced after 
the final report meeting this 
week. 

A welcome will be given to the 
new members at a reception to 
follow the annual meeting We<l-
nesday evening, M_ay 26. . 

The men's division, led by Saul 
E . R. Feinberg, tied the women's 
division, led by Mrs. Harold C. 
Sydney. Each reported 223 new 
nwmbers. Ira Hakatansky'& 
young adult division brought 36 
new memhc>1·s and Dave> Meyc>rs 

Pictured at the recent lnstalJa. 
tton ceremonies conducted at the 
Sons of Abraham Synagogue 
we~e the following members o! 
the Congregation: froJ!t r o w , 
left to right-Mrs. Louis Trostan
off, Louis Trostanoff, congrega
tion president; Gov. John O. Pas
tore, Rabbi and Mrs. Abraham 
Chill. 
· Second row-Mitchell Shulldn, 
Harry ·Leach, Abe Paull, Charles 
Bressler; Morris Kirschenbaum, 
Sam Mas&berg, Louis Hedrick, 
Samuel Bomes. Third row-Carl 
Fisher, 'Morris Greenberg, Mich- ' 
ael Orzecli, Herman Austern, 
Charles Rosenthal, Isadore Laz
arus (below), Nathan Wasser-

, .man, Hyman Shindler, Saul ~el
inker (below), Simon Greenberg 
and Barney Botvln. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

' . ' . 
MR. AND MRS. RUD! SCHNEIDER cut their wedding cake 

toglither after their wedding ceremony performed at the Sheraton
Biltmor.e Hotel last Sunday. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Rooms for Rent 1
. 

At 
Narragansett 

Pier 
Rooms at. Narragansett Pier 

with kitchen J>rlvlleges. Newly 
rP110vated and furnished. Ap· 
ply Charil's Bochner, 85 Sac
kPtt. Strl'f'I or call Ho1>klns 
O!'ifll. 

Reliabl~ Window 
Cleaning Company 

!) :\Jeni Court HO 2889 
Established in 19el 

A wning·s for St.orm Windows 
Installed and Removed 

Let 

ABE KROLL 
the Florjst 
SUGGEST THE 

"SOMETHING NEW" IN 
WEDDING DECORATIONS 

1133 Westminster Street 
GAspee 8088 

We Have Just Purchased, Rich, Lm1tro11s, Russian Per· 
slans at the New York Auctions Which Means Added 
Savings for You. 

Reme_mber-That Good Fashion 
a n<l his Workers enroll<'c.1 75 nl'w ':·:=-:::-:::=:-:::::-:::::=-::=-::=-::=-::=-::=-::=-::=-:::-!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ mcnffle rs In the> husine~s and prci- 1 

Like Good Taste, Is prl<:eless-lt's a Creative Talent
It Begins at the Beginning-In I he Deft Hand~ and 
Knowledge of One Who Knows. 

At Strong's It Is Ml!CHE·L . 
For Storage - Restyling - Cleaning 

Call ·GA 0435 

f~sional class. 

The high scorer for the drlvP 
was Mrs. Sjmeon Kinsley with 40 
me mbers. Irving Burnside had 
29; Harold C. Sydney lR; Monis 
Kirsh<'nhaum 17, and Bernard 
Goodman 15. Dr. A. 13u<lncr 
Lewis quallficd for the honor of 
top section chief with 12!i m<'m
h!'rs in the men's tlivlsions. 

Buy U. S. Savings Ronds. 

M·R. and MRS. 0:AVID LEVIN:E 
OF !THE 

CYPRESS DRUG 
149 C.AMP STREET 

Wish to thank lht>lr frlrnds and wholt>salt>rs for thr. 
flowers and cards that were sent on the opening of 
thdr new vharmacy. 
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Have 
_Baby 
Photo

graphed 
the 

'fJNIC £i!tJfvy' · 
• Taken hl your home 
• U l'rooh Submitted 

Bpeclaliato fa -
Chilttren'a Portrait• 

169 W e:,bouet Street 
DExter 5946 

DON'T WAIT! 
A Few Dollars 

Spenf Now 
Will Save Many! 

We Have in Stock For Most · 
· All Cars a Limited Supply ot 

- 8 GRILLES 
e SPRINGS 
e GLASS 
• UNIVERSAL ,JOINTS 
• CLUTCHES 
• TRANSMISSIONS 
e MUFFLERS 
e TAILEIPES 
e WHEELS 
e BRAKES 

New and Used 
We Install 

Call For and Deliver 
All Works and Parts 

Guaranteed 

SANDY'S AUTO -PARTS 
235 ALLENS AVE. WI 9478 

Masada - Judaea 
Carnival Sunday · 

Gov. John 0. Pastore, Mayor 
Dennis J. Roberts and Mrs. Arch
ibald Silverman are among the 
c9mmunity leaders invited io 
speak at brief dedication cere
monies honoring fhe new Jewish 
state in Palestine. The dedica
tion will- be held at the Masada
Sr. Judaea Palestine .Night Car
nival Sunday ~vening at the J~w.' 
ish Gommunity Center. Je~1-y 
.Bienenfield of New York ~ml 
Pawtucket will introduce 1 h<' 

Recent Bride 

speakers at 9 o'clock. . I 
Florence Sternbach, chairman , • ..., 1 

of the affair, has announced lhal I J/; . .- , 
merchandise for prizes has heen. 1 . i . · . . I 
don·ated' by many local firms a nd! . 4 · '7 · 

booths will be well stocked. I .,ms. ,J()~El'II FOX, wllo until I 
Those assisting with booths and I her J·cc•1mt marriag,i to a Paw· 

donations include Gertrude Stein, tuckl'L Vl'tcran, was Miss Pearl 
Sheba Fishbein, Donald Jacohs, Nud1il of norehl'ster, Mass. 1 

. Shirlee Koretsky, Arthur Ziegler, -----~ -------- 1 
"" Beatrice Sock, Lee Chafez, Sta n-, being directed by Muriel Wallick, · 
ley Schecter, Dorothy Troup, Joe · .A'.rlene Bernstein and Carol Rous-
Joel, Sidney Stern, Sam Littman, lin: The refreshment committee 
Sidney Leehan, Norman Reese, chairmen are Barbara· Pilavin 

I Abraham Goldstein, Dr. Aaron and Jea n Rothmari. 
Nemtzow, Isadore Friedman, Mr. Patrons and patronesses in-

1 and Mrs. Louis Lerner and Fra n- elude Dr. ·and Mrs. Ira Blum, Mr. , 
ces Cohen. d M · an rs. Frank Mellion and Mr. 

_ and Mrs. Nat Roy. 

Iota Phi St>rority Tic)<els ·and further informa. ·1 

To Have Dance lion may be obtained from Elea• 
Its a nnual Spring semi·formal I n~r __ Simons at G~spee 6819 _and I 

"After Dark" will he held by the I M,u ilyn Vmer at PLantatwns 
I 0162. 

Mu Chapter of Iota Phi ·sorority 
at the Ledgemont Country Club The present officers of the 
next Friday evening from 8:30. to group are~Selma Silverman, su-
12:30 o'eldck with music by Ed perior sister; Deborah Rosen, 
Drew's orchestra. scribe; Beatrice Temkin, treas· 

Maureen Wolkoff and Joan urer; Barbara Pilavin, welfare 
Efros··are dance committee-chair- cha irman; Miriam Wysansky, 
men. Publicity a nd posters are senior advisor. 

----------------------------

VENETIAN· G 

BLIN·os STEEL SLATS 

ALMONTE 

THE BLIND KING 
425 ATWELLS AVENUE 

Providence--JAckson 9672 

"THE VESTRY 
or the 

Sons of Abraham 
·synagogue 

1,-i Now Arnilable fo1· 
ShoWt'l'I', \\'eddlngs, 

Bm· Mltzvnh s, Banque ts 
111111 r,u;tles 

Amplt> JUtc l..-11 l•'acllltle11 
f''ot· Information and Hntl'S 

, •1111 WI 6420 

"Wedding • 

In formals" 

Fred-Kelman 
Wl5402 

9 A. M. · 6 P. M. ______ ....._ _______ . 
- - - ----·---~-- ----- - ·------ - ----

1-:UWIS SOl•'OI-U.:N l{O nn,I )IOltTON SMITH or 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
oa F,ddy stt·•e11 
~ ew York Ofllcl'-26 Plntl Stt·eet, N. Y. 

UNlon 1023 
Whlteball 8-5770 

Sisterhood Plans 
Cornerstone Supper 

Plans for a cornerstone supper 
to be given by Ahavath Sholom 
Sisterhqod Sunday evening, May 
23 are being completed, it w3s 
announced this week by Mrs. A. 
Cleinman, chairma n of the affair, 
which will be .held in the Syna· 
gogue vestry. 

Mrs. Cleinman is assisted by 
Mesdames H. Bromberg, tr~as· 
urer; M. G. Silk, ticket chairman; 
J . Adfer, A. Cleinman, H . Bt'om· 
·berg, D. Chorney: ,M. Kagan, B. 
Winicour, P. Blazar, L. Zarchen, 
I : Weiner, W. Zelnicker, D. Ta· ! 
por, D. Einstein, I. Chernick and I 
N. Davis, ticket committee; J . 
Adler, M. Sollsh, D. Einstein, P. I 
Blazar, L. Zarchen, food commit-
tee.' ' 

Day School to Hold 
Model Demonstra.tion , 

A public model demonstra tion 
will be presented by .the Prov!· 
dence- Hebrew Day School on 
Sunday afternoon, June 6 at the 
Providence Pla ntations Cluh, Ab· 
bott Pa rk Place. The program 
will be designed to demonstral e 
the accomplishrri.ents of the 
students during the past year . • 

Six scenes emphasizing dif· 
Ierent phases of classroom acl
lvHy wlll be presented by mem. 
hers of the faculty, a nd will be 
divided equally between the Heb
rew and secular dpp;u;tme nts. 

-·- ---·· --- ·--"'----. 
/ 

!\IRS. ZENOFS~Y NAMF;D Summer. Cottage 
For· Sale 

M ,·s. Sara Zenofsky has been 
~1ppoi11ted ticket chairman 'for a 
bridge to be held Tuesday, June 
8 in the auditorium of the Sons·. 
of Abraham Synagogue on Prai
rie Avenue, it was irnno.unced• 
this week by Lt. Leonard Bloom 

.,, 
.. Barrington at H am p to 11 ::Z: 

. l".I 
Meadows, 4·room . bungalow "'!l 

with all conveniences. ·Near~ 

water. C?II for appointment;:;i . 
t::, 
~ Auxiliary 284. l'Lant.atioi1 0444. 

Redeemable on Demand· at Face Value 

INTEREST PAY ABLE SEMI-ANNUALLY . 
MAY 15TH e NOYEM~ER 1 sn+ 

/ 

---·- · z 
. . 

' 

·{"'.) 
~ .. 
~ ... 
00 = = 
I 

INTEREST STARTS FROJ\I THE i5th OJ•' EACH JUONTH 

, 

· I 

u .. "th; coupon below or c~y 'GAopH 7221. :_ 

- - - . - - - - - - - - - - - , 
r.entlemen: Without obligation on my 1>art, I am 
tn~rested in •Earning_ more abnut the . certiftcates of 
the Lc;cai Finance . Corporation o! Rhode Island. , 

Name .......................................... . 

Addres1 ......................................... . 
lll·· 

L - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

EXEMPT FOR THE INTANGIBLE TAX ON PERSONAL 

PROPERTY IN THE STA'rR OJ.' RHODE ISLAND 

McDowell, Oimond &- Company 
Benj. M~ F ailk, Associate 

INVESTMENTS 
923 HOSPITAL TRUSl BUILDING PROVIDENCE 3, R. L 

• T olephono GAspee 7221 ·2-3 
lfember Nnt-io"!"t A,.,ociation,of Securlt11 Dea/era, Inc. . 

OUTI .NG 
MAKE EARLY RESERVATIONS 

FOR CHOICE DA TES 

FOR OUTINGS, GET TOGET-IIERS, SHORE DINNER.'-, 

..... RECREATIONAL FIELD, LARGE .BALL FIELD, 

IIOR.'-;E SllOE PITCHING COURTS 

i 
00 



.,. .-------------, ,... 
. ,_ L tL L l·.A N. UPI-!OLSTERY 

. Fabrltis, tapestries, Jae • 

~
< 

THE CATERER . 

Wishes All Her Friends. 
And Customers a 

Happy Passover 

DE 4895 MA- 6795 

quards1 dobby cloth, awnlnJ 
materials, leatherett¢ for all 
purposes. · New plastic fabric 
for kitchen chairs, bridge 
tables, headboards, outdoor 
furniture, many colors, long 
wearing. · Will not _crack or 
eel. Complete ,iupplies for 

your upholstery requirements. 
Wholesale - Retail 
KRAMER~S S 166 ,<Jlohe St. P~ovidence 

~'------------~ 27 Franklin St. PL 6871 ..;;.;..;;.;,_=---=----..:-
i:·----------------"":-----------, ... : 
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Wedding and Graduation Gifts 

Cc:mplete Selec_t~ons of 

WATCHES, _FOUNTAIN PENS 

~ SIL VER HOLLOW ARE and --FLA TW ~RE, l:l .• 

i 
~ 

~ 
E--

OPTICIAN~-

HJ!) Wt,:YBOSSl•:•r STBEET 

OUR 45TH YEAR IN BUSINE~S 

This Is A CaH To Arms!! 
For the Defense of Palestine 

COI\IE AND JOIN ALL PROVIJ}ENCE ,JEWRY 
AT A 'BENEFIT BALL 

Aus uiccs of 

' 

Young Progressiv·e. Beneficial Assn. 
The..,entire proceeds will be devoted to 

. DEFENSE OF PALESTINE 
The Place- Rhodes on the Pawtuxet 

The Date- Tuesday Evening, May 25, 1948 
The Time- 8 :00 P. M. Sharp. 

Music hy TOMI\LY MASSO 
TJ('KETS ARE $1.00 EACH PLUS _2() CEN1'S TAX 

Do Y pur Share in Defense of Our Homeland· 

.Our Younq_er $et 

Sandra Lynn Z<>it1cl, t.wo and a half years old, daughter of 
·Mr. and l'llrs. Bernard :l11ldet of Pinehurst Avenue. · 

Lox and Bagel Brigade 
Joins SOS Drive 

Photo by Loring Studios 

More Jewish immigrants, -a to
tal of 729, settled permanently 
in Chile in · 1947 than in any 
other South Amerfcan country. 

*Certified Cold 
·stor~9e 

with 

MARTEX Cleaning 
$10,50 V~~RE $7,00 

Call-GA' 2191 for 

Bonded-Messenger 

*$100.00 Valuation Min. $2.00 

morttn·s 
350 Westminster Jt. 

M~ke A Date ,Now! 

TO' SIMONIZ 
YOUR 'CAR 

There's a di11fe.rence w h e 
"Genuine Simoniz Products' 
are applied O!)IY by hand. 

THOUSANDS · SATISFIED 
Since • 1984 

Cou-rt House 
Auto Laundry 

Opp. Prov. Court House 
Phope Mr. Stet - MA 9078 

PAWTUCKET- Women of the 
Blackstone Valley have' organized 
a "lox-and-bagel" brigade as one 
phase of their participation in 
the SOS ) Supplies for Overseas 
Su1·vivorsJ Drive scheduled in 
t.he Pawtueket area for Sunday,_ 
M~y 23. . I 

Mrs. Charles P,. J agolinzer, 
chairman of the Canteen Com-

ARE YOUR CHILDREN 
READY FOR CAMP~? ... . .. 

I mittee, has announced the fol
lowing committee members: Mes
da mes Sam Gorman,. Bernard 
Horovitz, Samuel · Shlevin, Mor-

-~------------------------I ris Pritsker, Edward Sma ll, Her-

WE. ARE!-With a full lin-e of Mocca

sins, Loafers, Snea~er·s and Slippe'rs. 

The Peaoe ua111c, on your aw11i1111• io 
the stomp of cxpcriciu·r,1 l'~11fb111111,•: 

ship, Since 1866, Pen~e Aw1111~g~ hnn 
brought cool l"Olllforl to gru,·10111! llv• 
lug su111111er ufter s1mu11cr. A Pense 
rcp'resentutive will l"Oll 01 
your home 

0
for CO'.l"UIUlliOII 

und ,1uotot1011fw1thoui ony 
obli1111tlo11 on your port. 

Phone 
GAspee 
7617 

ry Smith and Eli Levin. 
The canteen will be set up to 

11erve the t raditional Sunday 
morning breakfast of lox and )Ja
gr.l and hot coffee t"o volunteer 
wol'kers who will he manning 
t rucks and cars on the day of 
the drive. 

Th,e drivr. seeks canried _goods, 
clothing and medical supplies [or 
overseas l'elief. 

Chair,nen Named 
For Box Collection 

Mrs. Albert Rosen this week 
announced n ie following chair
men for the J,~wish National 
F und RIU<'·Whit.e hox collection,;; : 
Mrs. Abl'aham Press, Hope Street 
West ; Mrs. Alhet·t Kumins, Hope 
Street East; Mrs. Nathan Roy, 
Smith St rer.t; Mrs. Churies Mil
ler, Broad Street; Mrs. Herbel't 
Knnte t·, Cral)slon ; Mrs. Morris 
Prltske1·, Pawl ucket; Mrs. L. 
Dav Id Kol'h, Sunday schools; 
Mrs. Ira nlum, lt'Pasur<>r. 

A rPflol't me<>ting will il<' helc\ 
nt Mrs. Rosen's home, 35 E lm
way StrPel , Friday afternoon at 
1 :30 o'clock, hy which time all 
Blue-Whltl' box<'s llrl' supposed 
to hi' collf'C'tf'ct. - -

Personal 'Pitting ·at Home 

· At Your Convenience 

For fitting appointment Phone JAckson 1994 

Chari• Account, lnvitccl 

JACK & JUDY SHOE· CO. 
P. 0 . BOX 191, ELMWOOD STATION . 

PROVIDENCE, f!• I. 

I 
, I 

.. 
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.JWV ·to · Dedicate Square 1-febrew Day 
S h I B • f Exerci1?es at which a' square C :oo ... r1e s· wm be !-ledicated· in memory of . 

Tl\js space hJls constantly tried the late Lt. Israel J. Korenbaum 
t.o clarify the need of a , day will be conduc,ted by Reback
school in the modern Jewish com- Winsten Post 406, JWV, this Sun: · 
munl_ty. Some, however, . prefer day· afternoon starting at 2:30' 
tfie direct an_swer to certain ques- o'cloc]s at East Avenue ani:1 Plea
tions and we have chosen five of sant street,' Pawtucket. 
the most common questions for Ral;)bi Aaron G_oldln of Ohawe 
t,his week's column: Sholom Synagogue will be prin-

1. Q. Is it a Parochial school? cipal speaker. Uther guests will 
, ·A. Not in the generally accepted include Mayor McCoy of Paw- •· 

mea.ning !)f the term. Parochial tucket and Everett Levinson, 
schools involve central church state department commander of 
ownership ·controlled financing the Jewish War . Veterans of 
· , ' . 'Rhode Island 

and a faculty of clergymen, Jlrl· Refreshme~ts will be served in 
-ests and nuns. Certainly the Jew-
ish all-day school cannot be · con· the veStry of Ohawe Sholom Syn

agogu·e following the services. • Hidered Parochial In this sense. 
Edward Gershman is chajrman 

,-.------"-'------.... 
: The One Stop o,n ... Supply Houi; - For Dellclo118 Refreshments c,, 

~- , PARAMOU. NT::... ~ After tlie Game, Stof-ln at 
OFFICE SUPPLY co. - ·. BUTLER'::; , 

• ST.ATION.;RS-PRINTKBS We also cater for banquets and ~ 
· 0f.F-i~!l:!.uI,!!!I~~s parties (.!lj 

Ja,konn 580"0 / 664 Pawtucket Ave. · PE 8421 . ~--~~~~~~~~-~~==-:..:.:..::.. ___ _:_-~· ;,_ _ _:-_ ~ 
- ' 0 ---------------------;:$ 

L1STEN TO: 

••THE-ETERNAL LIGHT"-
A PROGRAM SERIES DRAWN FROM THE RICH 

STOREJIOUSE OF JEWISH LITER..4TUR~, 

Ill STORY AND MUSIC . 

Every Sunday 12:30 to 1 p. ift. 
~ . 

t:1 
(.!lj 

, ~ 
t.,,j r 

. 2. Q. Does it have to meet re
quirei,ients of . city a.nd state 
boards of education? , A. Yes. ·The 

of th,e dedication committee and LT. ISRAEL ,J. KORENBAU~ 
is assisted by Frank Block, Jos
eph Elowitz, Abraham H. -Snyd
er, Abe Sinelnikoff, Gerald A. 
Oster, Harry Vengerow, ex-offi: 
eio; Herman Braff, Matlin Zuck: 
er and Aaron Fineman, corres
ponding secretary. 

Sunday, May 16 
"The River Jordan" 

. all-day school, like all privately 
supported schools, must meet re
quirements set up by public 
school authorities. 

his awards were the Purpfe 
Heart, Bronze Star, .French Croix 
de Guerre and Distinguished Unit _ 
Badge. He died on September- 22, 
1946 less than . one year after ~ii: 

3. Q. ·Do public · schools admit 
-students o! the all:da_y school, 
giving credit for -work done? A. 
Yes. In most .all-1lay ,schools re
cords are ·better than the average 
public school, due to s m a 11 e r 
classes aml more individual in-

his discharge · from the Army. 
___ , ____________________ , ____ --z .... 

- Lt. Korenbaum,· born in Provi
<!ence · on January 25, 1908, was 
a graduate of the -Pawtucket 
school system and Brown Univer
sity. During his four years of" 
military servic;e he saw co11sid-

. 11tru.ction. erable action w·ith the Third Di vi-· 
4. Q. Is it m:-American? A. sion in Italy and France. Among. 

Tfiis Is th('! nub of the contro- ----'-· ----------~1 
. versy. It Is American In principle Ladies Donors Tea 
. 'and in practice. T~ United Stat.es T . A"d p I t· 
:Constitution recognizes the right O I ~ es l~,e . 

-,,--.;;;;;;;;; ....... ;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;.;;;;;_;;.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;--._;;:;;". ! 

f · · t ' i h I A donors tea .to aid Palc>stme o any gro.up o organ ze se oo s . . · . , 
outside of the public . school sys- will . b_e sponsored by R. I. Ladies ": . 
tern providing they meet th~ re- Auxiliary 23, JV:V, M~nday after- :----. 
quir,ement!I · of safeiy, hygiene, noon at 1:30 o cloc~ m the po.,st · . 
and the schedule of hours and h~adqua-rt.ers, 100 N1ag~ra Street. 

· courses of study _ set up by the Mrs. Bessie Wiesel,. HO 0972, has 
state and local ··authorities. The charge of reservations. 
late President' Franklin ·n. Roose· rfhe Auxiliary recently made a 

. velt, Alfrell ·E . .Smit~ and' many visitation to the Bristol Soldiers' 
Home and entertained 'the resi-. other prominent s~tesmen never 

·-attended a ·public school in their· de!}ts with a party, The.commlt-
Jlves. Surely they cannot be con- tee consisted . of ·Mesdarlles Blan-
sldered un-A~rlcan. che_ Shal.len, -Ida ·PearJ; Az:ma "Lip- -
- 6. Q. What are some &(Jvant:- sey, Bessie Wiese) and Rena Vee-
ages of the all-day school? A. ker. ,, 

i .There ·are several. (a) More tline_ : • . ---
Is given to Hebraic subjects and Review to Feature 
greater opportun1t1es are provtd- Women's ·Meeting 
ed for th.e puplls' self-expression A review of the book , "Mask 
In the arts (music, crafts, dra- for Privilege'..- ·~ ·11 be give~ by 
matlcs), since t~e burden of an Mrs. 'David Lltchman at the 
elllltra school has been removed. 
(b). Classes, as a rule, ar~ small
er-, thereby· allowing greater In
dividual attention. (c),. It elimin
ates the burden of Hebrew stud
ies during the afternoon and even
Ing hours, providing the chlld 
with more leisure time for play 
and recreational activities. (d). 
Classes are more homogenious In 
Interest, ~lnts of view and atti

spring meeting of ·the Women'i,; 
Association of the Jewish Com
munity Center on Thursday al ter
noon, May 20 at 2 -o'clock at the 
Center. Movies of Camp Center
land wlll be sh.own. The program 
wlll be followed by a tea and re· 
ceptlon for. new members with 
Mrs. Samuel Markoff, hospitality 
ch.airman, In charge. 

tudes, thereby making a greater Wintman Family Club 
r a p p o r t between school and • • 
home. · Plan~ Banquet, P1cmc 

The Wlntman Family Club, 
meeting last week at the hOme of 

"J.'oi• QUi\f,ITY and SEJRVIOE" Mr. a nd Mrs. Arthur B. Richman 

E. S . • CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Prqpetl)', Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

Jewlab People 

tz , Lowell Ave. Weat 48lS8 

of 24 Ga11ntln Street, laid plans 
to hold the annual banquet at 
the Latin Quarter In Boston and 
u picnic on May 31 at , Goddard 
Park. Milton Wlntman reported 
on 1 he proposed scroll which wll\ 
Include the names of a11 mem· 
hers. . 

The next meeting wlll he held 
at the home ~f Mr. al\d Mrs. Saul 
Lipls of Forest Street. 

. . . . . . - • ter fur stored where 
· · t have your wm · •· th Now is the time .. 0 . · • s above freeziRg • • • m e 

the temperature f!&Ve:I'~he . Merchants . Cold Storag~ 
super-safe fur vaµ~ts \er who ,offers you Mer£hants er 
Warehouse. The .. ea.. • 9 vou the protection and sa e-
t'fi d Fur Storage ,s g,vm , , . . . 
fy';our precious fu!s de·se!ve. . . . . . 

. • th Merchants -Cerhfi_ed Fur 
f tronize e · · Play sa e • • · pa - h our furs are going • • • 

Storage Dealer., Know. :r~fr.~~ Cold Storage Vau~ts. 
·. to Rhode Island s ~nly . C fro~led humidity ••• freezing 
· All-risks insurance •• •-con . ,__,; 
temperatU!8• 

CONTROLLED HUMIDITY ·,,, 

MERCHANTS OOLD sroRAGE AND 
· Eelabllshed 1893 Providence, Rhode Island 

.. 

I , 

I • 
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... Mat~hmaker 

00 ' • • Well-known reliable woman. 
! .Dlllt.chmaker offers her ser
;:!l. vices to New England clientele 

exclusively. Confidential per
sonal ,{ntroductions. W r i t e , 
then ·com~, for private inter

,..· . view, - (no obligation.) If in
~ terested write to Box 2150, 
~ , Jewish Herald. ___ .· . . 
i;..---- ---
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For Boys 6-15 Years 
Bonrnedale, Plymouth, . Mass. 

10th Season f;i;1 
O Complete Camp Program ' 
Z Modern Cabins with Sanitation 
~ Expert S.upervision > ·SEASON RATE' $325.00 

Call or Write Samuel Gerson 
~ 252' Summit Avenue, 
g,. Brookline, Mass. 
r,;i LOngwood 6-3110 

= E-< 

• Drive doi»n to 

/ 

LZOA Con_clave Set fqr June 5-6 
Ben-Zion Elan, directpr of Am-· 

ericans for Hagan.ah, will be the 

' . 

Rosenblatt :Lists 
JNF Committee 

principal speaker at a luncheQn· Sigmond Rosenblatt, chairman 
at th~ Sheraton-Biltmore Beitel, of arrangements for the Je>Nish 
June 6, the opening event of the, National Fund dinner to be held 
Sunday session of a week-end at- the Narragansett Hotel 'on 
convention to be held by the Hen- Tuesday, June 8, has appointed 
ry Burt Chapter, L. Z. 0. A., in ,the> following committee to assist 
conjunction with the Providence with preparations for the event: 
Chapter, L. Z. 0. A. Lous Abedon, Dr. and Mrs. !lie 

Two American men who served Berger, JY.[r. and Mrs. Max Ber-
with the Haganah as volunreers . ma'n, Mr. and Mrs. Alter Boyman, 
will also speak at the luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chaet, Jo-
One of these men, not Jewish, ,. seph Cher:nack, Paul Chernov, 
will give his reasons for casting Samuel Chernov, Morris Cutler, 
his lot with.the Pales.tinian army. Arthur I. Darman, Mr. and Mrs.-

Latest information on the sit- ~ Arthur Einstein, Morri_s Espo, Mr. 
uation in Palestine will be given. and Mrs. Saul Feinberg, · James 
by Baruch Zuckerman, pr.esident Goldman, Bernard Goodman, 
of the L. ·z. O A., at a business Maximilian Gottlieb, Mr. and Mrs. 

! meeting follo~ing the luncheon. BEN-ZION ELAN . Merrill Hassenfeld, Sherwin J. 
I Another highlight of the after- ___ Kapstein, Max Leach, Mrs. Mor-
! noon will be four wo~kshops deal- to plans announced by Joseph ris Lecht, Mr. ans} Mrs. Robert 

ing with many phases of Zionist Teverow, president of fhe Henry Levine, Frank Licht; Jacob Licht, 
club work. Burt Chapter, a ·dance Saturday Mr. and Mrs. S. Michaelson, Mrs. 

Delegates, alternates and everiing, June 5, at Churchill Aaron _J. Oster, Mis. Abraham 
friends from all the New England House, will operi the proceedings. Percelay, ·Mrs. Esther Pritzker, 
affiliates will attend. Accol'ding George Jaffee will provicfe the Jacob Rabinowitz, Mrs. Maurice 

... music. Invitations have been ex- Robinson, Mrs. Albert Rosen, 

OLD·· ACRES 
tended to all organizations of Mrs. Nathan Samors, Mrs, Harry 
Jewish youth. Schleifer, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 

T,.._Finut Dinner• in Rhod• l•lanJ · 

Professional' Group of - Senior 
Hadassah Wednesday evening at. 
the Sheraton-Biltinote HQtel. 

Informal and friendly 
_vacation spot, for a 
Banner Vacation! Tenilis 
- cycling - archery -
movies. Free horseback 
riding . M~nday through 
Friday in Jvne. Private 
lake-free boats. Large 
staff, planned athletic 
and social activities. 
American-Jewish table. 

BANNER LODGE, MOODUS, CONN. 
Phone Moodus 7 

S11offord, New Hampshirli 
OPENS JUNE 24th. 

Every sport on the Estate. CHARCOAL BROILED 
CQOICE STEAKS . 

The Henry Burt Chapter hos- , Shoham, J. Siegal, Archibal~ Sil
pitality commihee has asked,Jew- ver_m~n, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 1:· 
ish families to cooperate in pro- ~opkm, Mrs. Hyman Stone, W1l
viding ·homes where the delegates ham D. Strong, Mr. anq Mrs. 
may stay Saturday night. Charles Temkin, Mr. and Mrs. -

· ____ Nathan Temkin, Mrs .. Harry 
Golf. Tennis, Sand Beach, Boat
ing. Fishing- Beach Sundeck 
a nd Solarium- Barbecue Lun
chE:'ons- Cocktail Lounge- De, 
lic1ous Food !Dietary_ Laws). 
New Terrace Room for Movies, 
Dancing, Smart-Entertainment, 

Open Sunday, Noon ,Daily !'t ·5:00 

Tower Hill Road Allenton, R. I. 
Route iA - . Tel. Wic:kford 832~W · Cocktail Lounge 

,ROY AN_Il JEAN BARTLETT · . 

Opening June 26th, 
I , 

N1EW-BEACHWOOD HOlEL 
~ARRAGANSF.TT PIER, R. I. 

New Poliey 
Ro.oms at $250. 00 and up For season 

COMPJ,ETE HOTEL PROGRAM AND SERVICE 

POPUl,AR RESTAUUAN1' AND SNACK- BAR PRICES 

EARLY APPLICANTS GIVEN PREFERENCE 

Rooms shown Sundays beginning May 2nd 

BEN,JAMIN WJJITE 
Man~glnr Dlrectur · 

Welcoming. Group 
Announces Plans 

Plans for the paid-up member
ship· tea. to be held June 3 were 
completed at a special boa~d 
meeting of the new Ahavath Sho-
101,1 Welcoming Group last week. 
The next meeting of the ·Group · 
will be held Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Samuel L. 
KasJJer. A movie will be shown, 
it was announced by Mrs. Samuel 
Price, social .chairman. 

CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES 
During the · month of April 

children of the Providence Heb
rew Day School participated in 

ing 
ren overseas. 

-COMETTES PLAY. TOMORUOW 
A basketball game and da nce 

will be staged tomorrow eveni ng 
by the .Comettes Club at the . . Tew
ish Community CC'nter. Proceeds 
will be given t() the Center's Ath
letic Fund to outfit" tlw Alumni 
basket ball team. 

At a recent meeting Arline 
Berman was re-e lected corres
ponding secretary and Gloria 
Norman wns elected co-trC'asurer. 

MYSTERY DANCE 

Ulo!T, William ·Weinstein. 

RABBI ROSEN SPEAKS 
Rabbi Nathan Rosen of the 

Hillel Foundation at Brown Uni
versity will be the main speiker 
at .,a me«:ting of t~e Business and . 

Rates from $87.50 Weekly
Write for Booklet "RN" . 
Abe H. Jacobson & Sons 

Management ·, 
115 Miles from Providence , 

BE THE PERFECT HOST 
PLAN YOlJR SPECIAL . PARTIES - BANQUETS 

SHOWERS · WEDDINGS or BAR MITZVAHS AT 

NA THANSON'S HOTEL 
MILLIS, MASS. 

Sf rlctjy Kosher Phone Millis 124 
·pu~ASE l\lAlrn RESERVATIONS EARLY FOR 

llECORATION DAY and ALL' SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

Th e Zide Bros: 
Arth11r - Dave - Harry 

A mystery couples dance will ' 
b<; held by the Kozy Kurner Klub 
of the j ewlsh Community Center 

PEARL'S
Pleasant View 

Manor 
1111 Morse St. S haron, Mass. 

ldt•al for Vacations or 
Week-ends. 

l?l'asonable U.ates 
Jl'wlsh Style Cooking 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

1,nke Pearl \Vrentham, Mua. 

a t the Sons of Abruham Syna.
gogue tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock. 

The Jewish Herald Is Rhode 
Is land's fastest growing news
paper. 

For (\eservatlons 
Call IDA PEARL, Prop. 

at PL 8101 . 

Special Attention to 
' WEDDINGS, PARTIES and 

ALL' SOCIAL OCOASIONS 
l'he Ideal Spot for a Vacation 

or a Week.end 
OU<;TAHY LAWS OBSERVED 

'' ' 

Wrlte or Phone Wrentham 893 

\ 
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